
THE COLUMBIAN,
cnf iuiadiuociut! armor tiu nouiu isocountniImieil vfeoKljr, efery Krl lair monitor, at

11LOOM1IIUIU1, COlAJMIIIA COUNT?, l'A.
two hollars por soar, payabio in advance or

ntluif tun year. After the expiration of tho year
ri.w will l)o charged. To subscribers out of thooounty tho torn nro l per year, strictly In advanro

-- 11 silt not pild In advance and fa.uult payment bo
deliyod beyond tho year.

No n.iper dhcontlnueil, except at tho option of tho
publltsuers, until nil arrearages nro paid, but long
oonllnuod credits after tho oxplratlou of tho ltistyear will not bo given,

AHJpapersaentoiitof the state or to distant post
s must bo paid for In ndvanco, unless a respon-

sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay tho
subscription duo ou demand.

ros I'AUH Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tho county, .

JOB IPIRinSTTinSTGh.
The Jobbing llopartmcntot

complete, and our .1 b 1'rlnttng will compare fai orn-bl- y

with that of the large cities. All work done on
clumand, neatly and nt moderate prices.

llLOOMSIiUIlO DIItKCTOHY.

SCHOOL 0ItrKKSri)lank7 jiist printernnd
bound In small books, on hand and

for salo at the coumbian ORlce.

BLANK l)KKl)S, (in "lNircTi'n7Jnt"nrTT.Tnen
common and for Adrnlrilsirators, Exccu-tur- s

ami trustees, for sale cheap nt the Columbian
OIllCC.

CKKTII'tCATKS Init i.rinlfdMAUUIAOK nt tho ohlee. Minis-ers-

the Onspelnud.lustlces should supply them-
selves Iththcso necessary articles.
"STICKS ami Fee- - Hills for sale

atthoCoiXMMAX omce. They contain I ho cor-
rected fees as established by tho lust Act of tho

tho subject, Every Justice and Con-
stable should lnvo one.

VKNDUK NOT1CS jnt printed and for sale
cueap ab uiu c;ui vmh.a:. unite.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

SAVAOK, Dealer in Clocks, WatchesCE. Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho Central
lluU.1.

I'HOFESStlWAL CARDS.

ft. IJAltKLKY, Attnrnev-at.l.a- Officec, In llrowi r's building, 2nd story, lcooms 4 : 8.

DK. Wit. M. KEliKlt, Surgeon and
onico S. K. corner liock and Market

T" It. EVANS, Jt. I).. Surgeon nnd I'liysi
) , clan, (OUIco and Itcsidcnco on Third street,

curner JelTerson.

1!. McKKLVY, .M. D Surgeon and Phy-
sician, north side Main btrect, btlow Market,

11. K01IIS0N, Attorni'V-at-La- Otlicc
In llartrnan's building, Main street.

KOSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, Clark & Wolf's More, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID LOWENllEHO, .Merchant Tailor
fat., abovu Central Hotel.

IS. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Centro street, between becond and 1 bird.

UUSINEfeS CARDS.

E. WALLKU,

Attornoyat-Law-.
Increase cf Pensions obtained, Collections made,

omce, becond door from 1st. National Ilaiik.
llLOOMSIlUltO, PA.

Jan. 11, 1973

D H. J. C. ltUTTL'lt,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

omce, North Market street,
Mar.S7,'74 Illoomsburg, ra.

O AJ1UEL KNOIUt.

ATTOKX E Y-- A T-- I, A W,
I1LO0MS1IURO, PA,

omce, llartman's Block, corner Main and Market
nirecis

JT U. l'UNK,

Attoriiey-at-Ln-- v,

Incicaso of 'uiiimi3 Obtaiued. Collections
Made.

BI.00MSUUR0, 1'A.

ortleo In iiciLno.

1. L. HAWS,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Slrcct, opposite) Episcopal Church, Illooms-

burg, l'a.
lir Teeth extracted without pain.
aug2l, i.

JROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S-- A T-- L A AY,

Colcmbiam liun.ni.so, lilooiiisburg, l'a.
Members of the United states Law Association.

Collections mado In any part of America or Europe

p 11. fi W.J.HUCKALEW,
ATrOKNEYS-AT-L.-

Illoomsburg, ra,
onico on Main street, llrst door below Court House

F. ,t J. M. CLARK,

AlTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Illoomsburg, I'a,
Ofllee In Ent's Hulldlng.

I. WLLJIKYER,
ATTOliNF.V AT LAW.

Oki'Ice Adjoining C. 11. 4 W. .1. lluckalew.
Illoomsburg, l'a.

E. II, MT1I.K. KOB'T. H. LITTLK.

j II. & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOHNF.YS-AT-LA-

Illoomsburg, l'a.
beforo the IT, S. Patent Ofllco attended

to. omce In the Columbian Hulldlng. 3S

IIJJUVEY E. .SMITH,

ATTO RN E Y-- A

Ofllee In A. J. Evan's new IH'iummj,

llLOOMSIlUltO, I'A.
Member of Commercial Ijiw and Hank Collec tion As-

sociation. Oct.U, '77--

yiLLIAM HRYSOX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V,

Cenlralia, Pa,
Fubis, '70.

c.:v-- j

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

onico In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
1, Illoomsburg, l'a.

w. II. Abbott. W. II. Uuawn,

AIJ110TT & HUAWX,
Attoi'iieys-at-Law- .

CATAWIiSA, I'A.
Pensions obtained.

deo 21, y

JIISOELLANEOUS.

"W. II O W E L L,

DENTIST,
Offlco In llartman's Ulock, becond floor, corner

Jlaln and Market Slieets,
BLOO.MSIUJUO, I'A,

May 20-- ly.

( M. DRINKER, GUN ami LOCKSMITH.

bcwlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. Ormu IIovsk Hulldlng, llloomiburg, ra.

TV1 LLIAM Y. KESTEH,

MERCHANT TAILOR
corner of Main and Wtbt Uriels, three Uocra btlow
j, li. Ejer's btcie, i;iooir.tuuig, i u.

All orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guarunieeu.

April 27, '7I-- tt

RE AS HROWN'S INSURANCE ADEN.
CY, Exchange Hotel, illoomsburg, l'a.

Capital.
yiltna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut, ., 6,500,000
Llveriiool, London and Ulobo , tO,' 11,01 )

Itoyal of Llveriool , 13 AOo.oeo

Uincanshlre . WW, '00
Fire Assuclatlon, Philadelphia , S.lOO.OuO

Atlas of Hartford -- . , ,CKI0

Farmers Mutual of DanvUlo ,, 1,OIH,000
Danville Mutual 76,0110

Home, New York. ., S,&U,000
Commercial Union ., Jf,oio,ooo

179,53,00O
March !4,77- -y

E E, IIARTJIAN
llErUESINTS TUB lOUXIWIKO

AJIERICAN INfcDHANCE COMI'ANIESi
I.j cc mlng of Muncy I'enns) ivania.
N orl h A mirlcan of Philadelphia, l'a
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of M

urirnra of York, Pa.
Hanoverof New Y'ork.
Manhaltonof "

omco on Market btreet No. C, Illoomsburg, I'a,
oct. M.'li-i-

G2500: Ifirltlumte.
AFcnUwADtt-d.lloit- .

frt:..
J.WUITU to .SUeili, It,

uug.m'njy li to

. lit. u. tm. .
OneUlcHS7.., ,..,PM tM.m M.ol MJs
two inches .! . e.eo .w
Three Inches o 4.M) T.oo It.oo
Four Inches n.oo T.oo o.oo U.oci
quarter column o.oo mo lo.on 1S.0O

llalf column in.oo ls.no I8.no ss.oo
One column .so.uo ts.oo so.oo to.oo

Yearly advertisements payable qnnrtcrly. Tf '
alent advertisement must bp paid for bcfcretnstrM
except where parties have accounts.

Lejral advertisements two dollars perlnchforthMf
Insertions, and at that rate for addltlonallnsei mm(

llhout reference to length.
Executor's, Amlnlstrator's and Auditor's no'

curco aoiiars. jnusi ocpaiaror rrnen msertea.
Transient or Local notices, twenty cents a Ik

regular advertisements half rates.
THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XII. NO. 9 Cards In the "nuslness Directory" column, tPA., FllTDAY. MARCH 1. 1878. columhiauemochat.vol.xlii, no. t dollar per year for each line.

0ATAW1SSA.

"yy M. L. EYERLY,
A 1 i UltXI i I .AI'LAu,

all
CaUwisaa,?,

Is

collections nromntlr made and remitted, omce In
onposlto Catawlsa Deposit Bank. 3

AVIl. I.. KAril. JNO. . ITTMIKH. ChAS. B. KDWABD8.

Is
WM. 11. HAGENIiUCII,

WITH

Kniilt, in I it 6i lltUvnriln,
(successors to lienedlet Dorses & Sons. 928 Market Is
street.

importers ana dealers in

CHINA, (1LAT65 AND QUEEN6WARE,
523 Market Slreet, rblladelphla.

Constantly on Land original and A ssorttd l'atkngcs
Juno 25, '77-- ly

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

o, a. iii;nni.VG
EESl'ECTKULLY announces to the rubllc

SNYDEH'rf TANNERY,
(old stand) llloomsbure, Pa., at the
Vorks of tho EsnvandLlcl piiTei
roads, where all descriptions of
icathir will be made In the most

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at
prices 10 sun ihe limes, 'luo nignesi rneo in casn
will at all limes be paid for

0 R E E N II IDES Is
of every description In the country, The public pat
ornage Is respectfully solicited.

Uloctosluie, Oct. 1, IS--

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TTM. P. I10DINE, Iron Street below sec--

ond. Illoomsburg, I'a., Is prepared to do al
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

Is
PAPER IIANGING.

Is
In tho best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties hang;such work to do will Bave money
calling on me.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. BODLNE.

PATENTS.
P. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and Forc'gn
Patents, Washington, D.C, All business connected
with Patents, w nether before the Patent Offlce or
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge mado
unlcbs a patent Is bocurcd. Send for a circular.
May 4. '77-- tf H

7"A1NWRI0HT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYHUPS, COFFEE, bUOAR, MOLASSES,

KICK, bl'ICF-S- , BICABB 80nA, AC, AC.

N. E. corner Second and Arch streets,

tOrders will receive prompt atUsttoi.

TOTICE.
Vrnm this datp ihe llloomsbure (las Comrany will

put In bervlce pipes at llrst cost and furnish and set
ineieiB ac lour ucuiars eaen.

The company nave on nan a lot or pas car suiun
or rainllnir roofs, and posts or other timbers placed

underground.
rnce hi cenia per gauoa or ja.cw per uai
oe. 1S.7S. C. W. MILLER.

free

Orangeville Academy.

REV.C. K. CANFIELD.A. M.,Principal.

If j ou v ant to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WIIEHE I10A11D AND TUITION AHE LOW,

give us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1SS

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE 1'MNCIPAL.

July 27, orangeville, l'a.

Ccnl run la I

HIGHEST AWARDS ! lUlitbUlmi.

J.llEYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

Thirteenth aittl Filbert Sin.

PHILADELPHIA,
Manlfictckehs OF I'ATESTKB

WnflMM Air-Tir- tt Heaters

Willi hiililiiu mill Cllnkrr-drludln- v (irule.lor
lluruliiK Auinrnrlle or lllluiiiiLuim 1 uui

CENTENNIAL
wrought-ikon- : heaters.

FOR IUTUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking- Ranges, Low-dow- n Orates
die, Alc.

Descrlptlvo Circulars skkt fs to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE K ELECTING.
Apll 27, '77-- A&i

M. C. SL0AN.& BRO.,

IlI.OOitKSllUIK;, I'A,

Manulacturers of

Carriages, Etiggies, Phaetons, Sleighs

I'LATKOItM WAOONS, tc.

First-cla- w orkalu ay s on'.hand.

IlEl'AlUINU NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the tunes.
tlJan. 6, HI7--

OV KNOW

LOVERSs sliln and

Low to tret married. Ihe liarrlls-c- Ji hfallti.
wraltl. and dutlucUou. oiirt arunr lo adtontfiire
hockty V(t) paces ww.uotold. Mailed forloiU, in
iiobtQKH btarniw or currency. AddiubTUB Union

COX li, II --Km lwot

lie
"VEGETINE,"

Pajsalloston physician, "has no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing nf Its many w onrterf ul cures after

other remedies had failed, I visited, tho Labora-
tory, and convinced mvself of Its genulnn merit It

prepared from barks, roots, nnd herbs, each of
which Is highly effective, aul they are compounded

such a manner as to produco astonlbhlng re- -
BUltS."

XKG btine
tho great Wood Pnrlller.

YEGETINE
Will euro tho worst case of scrofula.

V1SGBTINK
recommended by physlcl ins and apothecaries.

Has pffected soron mnrTtllous curt-- In cases of cm- -

VEGKTINE
Cures tho worst cases of Canker.

V KG .'.TIN 13

Meets with wonderful success In Mercurial diseases,

VEGETIN13
Will (radicate Salt ltheum from the system,

VEGETINE
Iteruovcs Pimples and Humors from tho face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.

VEGETINE
a valuablo remt dy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Hestorcs the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Itcmovesthecnuso of DUzlness.

VEGETINE
Relieves Falntneas at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In tho Hack.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kldeny Complaint.

VEGETINK
cffcctUo In Its euro of l'emalo Weakness,

VEGETINE
tho great re medy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
l9ACkiKnU'dj?eilyaU clnsses of roplo to bo the

ucit unu most reiuuio jiioua m me worm,

VEGETINE
Is Prepared by

H. H. STEVENS. Boston,
Vecetino is sold by all Druuuifits,

March

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for the few only. The best

standard noelj within the reach of every one.
nooks usually soidlroiufi tufs given lumuaugea
and unabildued) for 10 and 20 cents.
im. i ne i ount or Monie-- v riio, mpx imuuus nu
lw. The King's own, by ("apt. Mnrrvat lc
157. Hand and (ilove, by Ami ll.l 11. Kdnards loc
1M. Treasure 1 ro e, hy Samuel Ijjver 2"C

lie Phantom hlp, by captain jiarryat nie
ISO. 'Ihe Mack Tulip, by Alexander Dumas
lCl.The world wui Lost. i;. Lynn Linton joe
162. Shirley. Charlotte Hront" Hi

r rUUK UKlIllkCY, U .UH.ltll .11 till III. leu
1W. A Young W lfo's story, Harriet Howrn 10c
165. A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel sac
16 The ast Aldlnl, bv ileorge sand luc
167. 1 ho oueen'a .Necklace, by Alex. Dumas loc

6S. Con Cregan, by i harles Lev er i!HC

lr,9. St. Patrick's Eve, by Charles Lever IOC

170. Newton Eorster, by Captain Marrvot lae
171. Hostage to Fortune, by Miss liraddon 50C

172. Chevalier dp Mai, on lioucre. bv Dumas loc
173. Janhet in Search of a Father, by Cantata

Aiurryai
174. Kate O'Donoghue, by Charles Iver 2110

175. The Pacha of Manv Tales, captain Marryat loc
176. 1'erclvul Keene by Captain Marry at luo
m.neorge Caulcrburj's Will, by Mrs. Henry

Wood 2'c
17. lion; (lood Luck, bv II. E. Frnnclllion lis:
179. 'Ihe History of a utine, by Mclor Hugo luo

.srmaimie, by iikie coiuns we
1SI. The Countess ile clurny , Alex Dumas loc
tl. Juliets (luarrt an. bv Mrs. Cameron we

I 3. Kfullnorth, by Mr w alter scoit 2110

lsj. '1 he title savage, by Captain Marry at lie
lss. "liood-llj- e sueetlieart." bv Hhoda lirougton luc
ts, David coppeillvld, by Charles Dickens toe
ls7. Nanon, by Alexander Dumas lee
ls. 'i ne swiss Family Kooinson iuc
llt, Henry lumbal, by Mls iirndion 10c
mo. Memoirs of a I'hj slclan, by Alex Dumas see
mi. 1 he '1 hree Cutti'is. by captain Marryat 1' c
112. 'I he conspirators, by Alexander Dumas loe
19.1. Heart of .Midlothian, Hr W alter scutt 211c

1st. iso intentions, ny l ion nee .Murrjau i"c
195. Isabel of Havana, bv Alexander Dumas Ine
Hid. Nicholas Meklehy, by Charles Dickens wc
197. Nancy, by Hhoda liruiighlon nw
19. frettlers In Canada, by cautuln Marryat loo
199. Cloisters nud Ihe Health, by Chas. Iteado
Sue. The Monk, by Matthew (I, Lewis, M. I'.

(Monk U'vusr. iec
For sale by all Ilooksellers and Newsdealers, or

cnt postage prepaid, ou receipt of price.
(iLOlKii; Mt'NHO, I'ublSher.

'. O. Ilox i57. 21, 23 and 25, Vandewater St., N, Y,
aug 3, o

The Great New Medicine!

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE DLOOO

INVICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES OICESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
Tliuv eflVctuull)' tiii'lticr illeue of svliut.
vver iiiiiiic r iiuttut. lt U ivurtliy of
trlul. guurulileetl.

lit A(lHi:i: ltI.K t tht1uitte. GU.VTKFUI
(u tlio Mtoiiutth, uiul iut villi leutly a
CAT1IAUTIC, AI1KHAT1VK mill
HKTIt. 11 iKllcm l nut utltIi(lftl till
tmy tiiipltuiiiit fllnKt neither I lun-Ku- ur

nor deb 11 II ' e per ten etl, lutt un the
(.untrur' reftfilinif nt unit Hit lttrutioiu

Iti liitnif illut vlTett upon the t ieat l
oi'Kuiu, w hether Intpiilieil hy ilUeuae or
I'Xliunaletl liuiu any ruuits i id incie
their potter of ubliiilla t f on untl until
tlon.tht) upietlt he I n k Increiiieil utotice.
To thoe utlrctld llh Hit eii(;oi;eil con
illlion of the liver, u llllloiune, chui-nrl- ei

Izeil hy u ilnky com pies lon u
totiffiie, u puat huil tato In the ntoiilh.u
rupililou. iippetltn anil kltiKKt11 uttton
of Ihe hou eU, t lilt a .entte of fullnr. 111

the heail uml of mentul liillne-- , Vltitlll
KM1) prove, moil uluuhlei

1U e fleet upon the kidney. U no lee
huppy, ti turlild. In llutlitg urine U
ijiiltkly dtuied up hy It

Iiillunniiulory nnd (hionlc HIIIirMA-Tlh-
111 xiiMi dUuppeur hy u peiUent

itt of VKiOUKNK.
Kr the nire of hklit I)Urnte uud ICrup

tlouv of ull UlliiU, VICiOUKM-- U luot
tei lulu.Vl(t)HHK It rompnteil nf the aclUe
properties of IIK111IN, HDO I'S, UVMH uml
11 A HICK, that .Nut mi v ulune furnithea,
Itreut cure- heliiR tuken hy us thut they
tirt gathered ul Ihe rlfjht aeuton of tho
yeur, uml thut Ihey puaetii their nutlvtt
virtues.

Thut VKiOUKM-- : luu thvpotvertoPrit-IF- V

T11K lil.OOl), INVUiOltAlK Ihe
1.IVKH, and hll.Mri.ATK the- Il(JIr.
1VK OIUJANH, U IndUpiilHhly itioven hy
those ho huvt t;U en It u trlul uud huve
heen perinuneiill)' c uiidt
AW do not uuU ou to try u doieit holtlea

to experience relief, for Me lilTAlt ANTllK
you Mill fuel better fioiu tht Iirt few
iloari

VKiOUK.M; 1. iiitonUhlnK the moiM
ltllh Its run i. uml U throtiuu ull other
TtlMCH, AIrKUATlVI uud INVltUHt- -
AXTS. Into thv .huile. lut un lu
hottle., double klieiiKlh Heiultv. iiuull
doaen, uud I pleutuut to lukr.

Price, $1.00 ptr Ilotlle.
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

1 3 J;it St., Vtv Tcrk, r.i ;iru; City, U. 7,

"TUil OUJECT OF KAT1NQ." caw tiOok Bun
cut ihouU d, feetit Ixte upou recilpt of one

For Sale at I J.

bBua STOEE,
SImiunImii

Jau.ll, IMf.

MlSTOltY OF CUMIMtllA COUNTY.

MILITAIIY Iir.COItll,

Emergency Men 1SC2.

The second battle of Hull Run was foiiRlit
under Genl. John Pope, August 30, 1802 j

Riul the enemy Immediately nfter their vic
tory beg.vi moving towards Pennsylvania.
On tho 4th of Sept. Gov. Curtiu issued n
proclamation calling on the people to pre- -

p.iro tor delelise. Ihe rebel nrniy was in
Maryland by the 10th, ami McClcllan iu
called upon Iby the l'reideiit, to head our
shattered nnd dUcomfitcd troops. Ho met
the enemy at South Mountain on the
of September, and drove liini buck though
its pnes i and following on, on the 10th
and 17th fought the decisive battle of Antic- -

tarn, which saved the State from invasion
and bloodshed. In tho meantime however.
to prevent tho threatened invasion, the mil- -

itu of the Stale turned out en masse nnd on
thc17th of September, there voro under
arms and moving toward the Southern bor-

der, about 00,000 men. den. JlcClellan
thanked Gov. Curtiu for his promptness in
giving the moral support of the Slate to the
Army ot tho I'otomac in tho great cricis. In
this emargency Columbia county sent three
companies and Montourcounty two A fourth
going from Columbia county on the 22d of
September.

TinnTEi:.NTit 1tF.aiMn.vT.

Ofjanked Sept, ", 1S02 Ditcharged
Sept. 25-2-0, 1S02.

Fitld and Stnjf : Colonel, Jamei Johnson ;

Lt. Col., John F. Means ; Major, Samuel
II. Newman ; Adit., James V. Chcmberliu ;

Quartermaster, I. W. McKclvy ; Surgeon,
William F. Reiber j Asst. .Surgeon, Freder
ick. W. Vandersloot ; Chaplain, lienj. G,

Welsh ; Sergt. Major IJ. S. Powers ; Quar
tcrmaster Sergt. L. F, Fuller ; Commissary
Sergt., Ilenjamin Musalemaii ; lIopital
Steward, Ilenjamin l'ursell.

Gimpaii'j A. Captain, John A Winner;
1st, Lieutenant, W A M drier j 2d Lt., Jno
C IVrrine ; Sergeants, John G Hammer, Si'
nion Lyon, Elias Knerr, Thomas C Hulli'
hen, Win l'ursell ; Corporals, Robert Ad

anis, jr, WmJ Ramsey, 1!K Vastine, John
W Thatcher, George Irwin, Samuel Earp,
John Wcrkheiser, Samuel llarmau ; Musi
ciau, John II Hunt.

Vrivatci,

John Adams W W Hayex
Charles S Raker Hszekiah Holbert
Peter llaldy jr Hicliard Jenkins
Andrew R Best I I'm II Jenkins
Peter F Hourgenot Hervey J Kase
Daniel II 1! llrower Charles Kaufnuu
Wilbur G llrower Alfred Kneas
Samuel L HuttcrworthFred lvreps
William ltryaut lleurv Kocher
Nelson Carr Charles Limberger
Robert M Cathcart Samuel Lyon
.lames M CrUwell Wm 0 Lyon
Charles W Childs John V Martin
William II Cool Franklin Miller
ll'illiam Cummings Win McLain
Stephen Cuthbert Moiei Netter
Win Dean Geo II O'Coimer
Wm Dent Samuel J l'ardoo
Wesley Desbay Theodoro Palmer
Jos A Doran West Perry
Christian Ernst Iiaac Pursel (p to li a)

Edward Evans Houbeu S Heihl

Josiah Frantz Aaron D Rockafeller
Saml 11 Flick A M Rus-- el

Eynu Fihcr jr Warren Ridgeway
Alex M Gearhart John 0 Shaver
Edmund Gearhart Joioph Sechler jr
Wm II Gearhart Henry C Snyder
Charles II Gibb Cyrus V Styers
Frank Gibbs Lewis Tittle
Samuel M Griffin Samuel Y Thompson
I"aac X Grier Stephen C Valiaaut
Herbert Gaskins John Ij Vastine
Michel Haupt Thonun J Vastino
Lamar Halm William E Walton
Henry Walton Rauben WerklieNer
William Wand Samuel Wtrkheiier
Samuel Ware 11 C Welsh (chaplain)

amuel Wclliver Josiali Wolf
I'eter Herklieier Robert Wilson
Duncan C Uartman

From Montour county,

Company II, Captain, William S Potts j

1st Lieutenant, Xicholas D Harman; 2d

Lieutenant Mahlon Hamlin j Sergeants,
Geo S Gilbert, Lewis Hayhurst, Albert
Sehmicl', Samuel I! Diemer ; Corporals,
Xelson P John, George Davis, Clinton W

Harder, Theodore Schmick ; Musician,

Xormau W Walter.
Vrivatea,

William Rerllnger George H Hayhurst
George W Clark Edward Hart
0 A Crostliwaite Lewis ICiefltr
Flijali C Cleaver Daniel Kostcnbader
John Care William Knittle
William Eyer Valentine Jletz
Hritt&in A Forluer demon Osman

ugust Frantz Georgo Reifsnyder
Jer S Fahringer Stephen II Halm
Amos Faliringsr Jeremiah Faliriiiger
I'eter Fenstermachcr George Roup
John W Fuller Chailes Strausser
John Guinn Georgo WSoult
Mayberry G. Hughes Joseph Walter
Thomas Uartman Alfred xetter
Xelson C Uartman William G Yetter
Marvin T Hartman Lloyd Zarr

From Columbialcounty,

Company I), Captain Robert F Clark
1st Lieutenant, David Lowcuberg ; 2d Lieu
tenant, CharlesS Fowler; Sergeants, Hiram
W Thornton, Thomas Winner, Peter Hill
meyer, James A Jamison, Levi L Tate
Corporals, Leonard I! Rupert, Thomas .1

Rarton, Elisha 11 Heldlemaii, George W Ed
gar, Henry O Rarton, Freas Drawn, Thomas
W Edgar, Henry 1! Wells; Muslciau.Wil
11am U Abbott.

JVi'i'cic.

Phillp Angle Henry Kesty
Eli Rarton Peter Kinney
D A lleckley Richard D Menagh
William Dabme Philip S Moyer
lienj F Drooks Cyrus Miller
James 11 Case Georgo Moycr
Watson Case Clinton Mellick
John Cadtnan 7enry W Melick
Alfred M CadwalladcrJohn McCormac
James Carr Franklin McDrido
Ebeuezer S Case Wm P Jlcllride
Geo Carey Keotcr McMichael
E Rodman Drinker Foster McCoy
Fred'k 0 Eyer Chas II Noll
Cyrus A Eilenberger JohnPenman
John L Fvans Peter S Rishel
Robert East James Rodgers
And J Evans Eli Roup
Robert Fowler Lewis A Rank
C S Filler John Reiswlck
Georgo Fkckingtr Gcorgo Ruckle

Ht1 lit Mil lit it itft
5:I.Sifc')i"' J3LOOMSBUUG,

John Fry
Geo Frederick
John F Fox
Miles Fry
Henry 0 Grotz
Geo W Oarrlson
Gt;o Green
Georgo Hiiges
John Hummel
Albert Hcndcrshott

Hiram Reese A
Leonard It Shlpman
Henry Shipton
Joseph Ij Shannon
liernard Stohncr
Henry I Slater
John 8 ha tier
W II Sliuinan
--Matthias Shaffer
Joseph Townsend the

William llagctibuch D.tvid I' Tlioiuas
.lames Hill 11 II Vannata do
Aenry J Hess We.ley Wirt
I'eter Jacoby Daniel A Walter
W H Jacoby Amos Wanlcli
Uriah Johnson Vllon Wanicli to
Win ICramcr John G Wuoley

From Columbia county.

Company K. Captain, William Young to

1st Lieutenant, Alfred --Melon ; 2d Lieuteii'
ant, Alfred l'attou ; Sergeants, Morrison 1!

Munson, A Jerome Harder, Geo W Harn
ey, Alex Hofner ; Corporal, Alfred Yar- -

cks, Hugh 1' Lipliart, Lewis llyerly, Win
.Miller ; Musician, lleverly W Jlusslcman
(promoted to Com Sergt), John Geist.

Vrtvatei.
Oakley V Amerman John W Krebs
Samuel Amerman Samuel Kelly
John C Alexander Georgo Lunger
James Rest W II Leighow
W II llyerly Victor Lotier
Sylvester Illockridge Samuel Moore

of
0 W Hodino 0 D Millard
John liedow David W Moore
Jim H Campbell Franklin Myers
Martin Coruelison James Martz
.1 oli 11 Dean WmP Pursel
Leonard Dimmick John T l'attou
Joseph E Dougherty Lewis Rodinhefer
Win I) Everhart Wm Ride
0 0 Herr Francis Rockafeller
John Halo David M Springer
J S Hall Geo L Sanders
W W Horner William Treas
Duncan W Hefler Geo W Watts
David James James M Ammerman

From Slontour county.

On tho same timo and occasion the addi
tional men from Columbia county were or
ganlzed, and attached to tho twenty-Jirstre- y

intent and became
Company G, Captain, Hiram H Kline ;

1st Lieutenant, Jacob D Mollick j 2d Lieu
tenant, Charles 11 Forrester j Sergeants,
Wm M Etit, Wm G Thomas, Jacob X liar
man, Abraham M White, Wm II Stack- -

house ; Corporals, Elisha C Ager, James M

Wardin, Thomas William, Wesley W Sut
lilf, Charles F. 3ult,Hilliii!;ton Ruckle, Wm
C l!.irnes,Saiiiiiel II Smith; Musicians, John
M Snyder, John F Harman.

Vrivatct.

Samuel Achenbach Samuel Montgomery
Cyrils I! Appleinan Jeremiah II Mcars
John S Uaclimau Fred Mullley
Samuel L Uettlc Uenj F Pursel
Darius Iluscoder Llewellyn Prosser

(iienscoder) Jeremiah 11 Rice
Daniel HuUo AVm Reniley
Jlilin Hredbender Geo W Rittenhouso
Hergeu A llrowe Hartley X Ror
Henry C Conner John Roup
Lewis Crawford Cleinucl Rucklo
John Edgar James R Ruch
Win J Eves John Sarley
Wm Fciistermacher JcHejih Sanborn
Win Fidier Xathan II Santec
M II Hughes Adam A Schuyler
ISenj F Jacoby Jeremiah S Seesholtz
Mason 0 Johnson ChasStackhouse
liticliard JI Johnson John M Stackhouso
Samuel M Kceler Samuel Shoemaker
Jeremiah HKisner Albert Setirles
lisuj F Ivlino Milton M Tr.iugii
Sanderson Lazarus Win Wariick(Vanic
John Leonard Silas E Walton
lienj F Lunger Charles R Woodiu
Wm R Mather Samuel K White
Hiram S Marr Wesley Zancr

-- From Columbia county.

Columbia County Hetervei,

Dr P John Capt Jeso Shoemaker
I Mckamey 1 Lieut Elislia U Darton
S J Pealer 2 Lieut Johu 0 l'atterson
M C Vance 1 Sergt X li Retce
M UMcCollum 2 Ser Elias Hicks
Jesie 1! Haymaii a S All'rtd Johnson
R S Ricli 1 Sergt J J llrower
E M Ifardin 1 Corp J E Sands
F P Masters 2 Corp L J Thornton
D II' Hangs .'1 Corp L T Sharpless
II ll! Gilbert T Mel) Price
H'J Robbius Alfred Creveling
E H Drawer Sylvester Pursel

L Parker Thos Hughes
C Redliue A P Ale

II' il'C'laytou H X Ammerman
Josiah Heacock Ira Hess
A A Harvey ISenj li'Hess
Henry Rich Michael Weuner
Solomon Lewis A Crawford
P F Ashleman Thomas Hill
John Reeco Johu Holler
David Doty E P Render
Achd Patterson li' ll'Eveland
Samuel Musgravo J Depue
C O'lirieu ll'm Henry
D J Patterson Samuel Acheubacli
(J I Krickbaum Silas Cornier
ll'm H Krickbaum Andrew Parks
0 Ditteubeuder Samuel Farver
Ira Doty D'esley Eveland
E P McCollum J Fleckenstino
J H Lutz lienj F Hicks
John Delias Patrick Dillon
ll'm Greenley li'T Andrews

R R Pealer
This company of "Emergency Men," left

Illoomsburg on tho 22d of September ISti:
I have not been able to find that they wero
ever mustered into the service, or placed in
atiy regiment.

"With malice toward none, and charity
fur all, I, the undersigned, my conscience
punishing me, do promise to pay the printer
the amount I owe him, for the paper I have
been taking, and that I will by allorany
meaus, induce others (o do likewise." Sound
pledge.

Wo camo across nu old hunting song the
otherMay and tho refrain ran "The hunter
winds ids mallow horn, tlra-Ia- ,

la'" Wretchedly poor imitation, It should
lead to keep up witli tho times, "The hun-
ter winds Ids mellow horn, gugglety, glug,
glug, glug."

"Ill I where did you gel them trowsers 1"
asked an Irishman of a man who happened
to bo passing with a pair of remarkably
short trowsers on. "I got them where they
grew," was tho Indignant reply. Then, be
me conscience," Bald Paddy, "you've pulled
them a year too soon I"

flood Siory Told About Alexander Ste
phens and Hob Toombs.

A doctor named Iloyston had sued Pete
Dennett for his bill long overdue, for attend-

ing the wife of tho latter. Alexander)!,
Stephens was on tho Dennett side, and Rob-

ert Toombs, then Senator nf the United
State", was for Dr. Royston. The Dr. proved

number of his viIts, their value accord-

ing to local custom and his own authority to
medical practice. Mr. Stephens told ills

client that the physician had made out his
thocae, and as there was nothing wherewith to

rebut or oil'set the claim, the only tiling left
formdo wasto'pay It, "So," said Peter ; "I
100

hired you to speak in my cae, and now
speak."

.ur. Stephens tola Mm tlicro was notning piece

say ; he had looked oil to ee that it was last

made out, and it was. is

Peter was obstlnate.and at last Mr. Steph
ens told him to make a speech himself, if he
thought one could bo made. in

'I will," said Peter Ilennett, "if Hobby
Toombs won't bo too hard on me." was

Senator Toombs promised, and Peter be- - The
e,l"i. .. 270

.tentiemen oi tne jury lou nnu l is
plain farmers, and if we don't slick together

:5S
thfse 'ere lawyers and doctors will git the Its
advantage of us. I aint no doctor nor lawyer;

was
ain't no objections to them in their proper tho
place ; but they ain't no farmers, gentlemen

the jury.
row,lliis man iloyston, wasa new doctor

and I went for him to come an' to doctor a

my wife's soro leg. And he come an' put
Thosome salvo truck onto it and some rags, but

never dono it one bit of good, gentlemen of
the jury. I don't believe he is no doctor, no

theway. There is doctors as it doctors sure
enough, but this man don't earn his money ;

and if you send for him, as Mrs. Sarah At
kinson diil, for a negro boy as was worth SI,- - gant
qOO, ho just kills him, and wants pay for
it."

"I don't," thundeied the doctor.
"Did you cure him ?" asked Peter, with Dy

the slow accents of a judge with the black
cap ou.

J. lie doctor was sayin, gentlemen ol the
jury, we farmers when we sell our cotton has
got to give vally (or tho money we ask, and
doctors aint too good to be put to the same
rule. And I don't believo this Sam. Roys was
ton is no doctor, nohow."

The physician again mt in his oar, with, fine
Look at my diploma if you think I am no

doctor."
"His diploma! exclaimed the

orator with great contempt. "His diploma!
ofGentlemen, that is a big word for printed

speepskin, and it didn't make no doctor of
the sheep as first wore it, nor does it of the 015

man as now carries'it. A good newspaper
has moro in it, and I p'int out to ye that he
ain't no doctor at all."

The man of medicine was now in a fury,
and screamed out "Ask my patients if I am
not a doctor 1'

"I asked my wife" reported Peter, "an' sho
said as how she thought you wasn't.'1

"Ask my other patients," said Doctor
Rovston.

This seemed to be the straw that broke tho
camel's back,for Peter replied with look and
tone of unutterable sadness

'That is hard sayin,' gentlemen of the
jury, ami one that requires me to dio or to
have power a I've heard tell ceased to be
exercised since the Apostles. Does he ex
pect me to bring the Angel Gabriel down to
toot his horn before his timo and cry aloud
'Awake, ye dead, and tell this court and
jury your own opinion of Iloyston' s practice?
Am I to go to the lonely churchyard and
rap ou the silent tomb and suv to um as is be

at last at rest from physic and doctor-bill-

Git up here, you, and state, if you died a
a natural death, or was hurried up by some
doctor?" Ho says ask his patients, and, gen
tleiueu of the jury, they are all dead! Where
is Mrs. Deazly s man SamT Go ask the
worms in the graveyard whero he lies. Mr,
Peako's woman Sarah was attended by him
and her funeral was app'inted, nnd he had
the corpsa ready. Where is that likely Dill
as belonged to Mr Mitchell 1 X'ow in glory
a' expressin' his opinion on Royston's doc- -

torin,' Where is that baby gal of Harry
Stephens '1 She nro whero doctors cease
frm o troublin' nud the infants are at rot.

"Gentlemen of the jury, lie lias et chicken
enough at my house to pay for his salve.and
I furnished the Jags, and I don't suppose he
charges for makin' of her worse, and even ho
don't pretend to charge for curio' of her, and
I am humbly thankful that he never g?,vc
nothin' for her inwards, as ho did his other
patients, for somethin' made um all die
mighty sudden"

Here tho applause made the speaker sit
down in great confusion, and in spite of a
logical restatement of the case by Senator
Toombs, the doctor lost and Peter Dennett
won. A. )'. World.

Horrible Affair at a Ufforinntcry.

We are informed that the most horrible
discoveries have been made in the Jamaica
Reformatory for Xative Hoys, which is situ-
ated on a hill about nine miles from Kings-
ton, Some time ago, under the governor-
ship of Sir William.Grey, a Haptist clergy
man was appointed Superintendent of the
Reformatory, with a salary of a year,
besides a house and other perquisites. Rut
these appear not to havo been sufficient for
tho reverend gentleman, who applied tho
fond allotted for the four hundred poor boys
under his chargo to fattening pigs for the
market. Meanwhile the little wretches
were starved and growing desperate they
actually iought with the pigs for the food
thrown to them. Jho miserable creatures
were neglected in every possible way.
nasty insect, called a tick, well known to
every traveler in tho tropics, burrowed into
their feet, and as tho doctor had to look af
ter ills private patients, tho wounds, which
if examined in time, would havo been trill
ing, became to serious that amputation of
toes or feet wcro luctssary in no less than
eljdity cases, Starvid aud neglected, the
lads bicanio unruly. The oll'enders were
then shackled together iu pairs and cou
signed lo ihe cells, where tome were forgot
ten for three days and left without food or
drink. All this nt last came to light by lucre
accident, i ho boys wero entrusted with
knives lo cut duwn somo guinea crass out
side, in chargo (f one warden only; they
naturally used their liberty to satisfy the
cravings ol hunger by plundering the neigli
boring gardens. The owners did not dare
(o interfere, but reported the matter to th
Governor. This ltd to investigation and re
form, and wo understand that Lord Carnar
von has, in a ttrongly-wordc- d dispatch, de
nounced this horrible affair as a disctace to
Die colony and to the v, hole Government.
I oiufy

Our Gold Colni.

nisTonicAi, SKnton .or tiie vamoos
DENOMINATIONS.

Tno following historical sketch of our gold the
coinage is condensed from an exhaustive pa-

per
sessed

ofMr. 0. W. Wright, in tho Milwaukee
Journal of Commerce.

1. The double-eagle- , or $20 piece. Coin-ag- o of

of tho double eagle was authorized by first

actofMarch 3, 1819. Its weight is 010
you

grains. Its fineness is 900. (This technical leave

of expression means that 900 parts in
to

aro puro metal, tho other 100 parts are Tho
alloy.) Tho total coinage of tho $20 gold

up to Juno 30, 1877, the close of the
fiscal year.was $809,593,440. Tho amount

far greater thin that of all tho other coin-

age of the United States. It is tho im-

perial coin of our counlry, nt onco massive
weight and regal in appearance.

The Eagle, or $10 piece. Its coinago
authorized by the act of April 2, 1792.
weight was first established by law at

grains, bat was changed forty-tw-o years
aftciwards, by the act of Juno 23, 1834, to

grains, where it has remained ever fincc.
fineness was, in tho beginning, 9103, but
changed, by the act of Juno 2S, 1S34,

samo act that lowered its weight, to S99,
Two years and a half subsequently, its

fineness was increased less than one part in
thousand to 900. Its weight and fineness

have remained thus fixed to the present day.
total coinago of t Ills noblo picco of

American money, up to June 80, 1877, was
$5C,707,220 less than of

total coinago of tho imperial doublo ea-

gle.

3. Tho half-eagl- or $5 piece This ele
coin has undergonoj tho same vicissi

tudes as the caglo. Its coinago was authori-
zed by the same act of April, 2, 1792. Its
weight was 135 grains and its fiocness 916J. The

the act of June 23, 1831, its weight was
And

reduced to 129 grains and its fineness to 899,--

!25. Dy tho act of January 18, 1837, its Can

fineness was slightly raised to tho uuifonu
standard of 900. Its weight aud fineness How

havo thus lemained to our time. Its total
coinage, up to the close of the last fiscal year

$69,412,815. For

4. The quarter-eagle- , or $2.50 piece. This For
coin belongs to tho samo family with the

eagle and half-eagl- Its coinago was au-

thorized, its weight and fineness correspond-
ingly altered by the samo acts. The statuto For

1792 made its weinht 075 grains and its The
fineness 910. Its weight was reduced to

grains and its fineness to 899,225 by the So

actoflS34. The act of 1837 raised its fine-

ness to 900. Its total coinago up to Juno 30,
1877, was $20,975

5. The dollar. This pretty littlo gold piece
was created by tho act of March 3, 1849, tho
Kama act that authorized the coinago oflthe
doublo eagle. It lias remained unchanged.
Its weight is 25.8 grains and its fineness 900.
Tho total coinago up to the close of tho last of
fiscal year was $19,345,438.

6. Three Dollar Piece. An act of Feb-

ruary 21, 1853, establishing this irregular
coin. Its weight 77.4 grains, and its fineness the
900, aro of the normal standard, and have not
been changed by subsequent acts. Its total for
coinago up to June 30, 1S77, was $1,300,-03- 2.

It is hardly necessary to state that all
these gold coins are legal tender to an un.
limited amount. The Federal ttatute re-

quires, however, that the weight should not
materially reduced by attrition.

Thus it will bo scon, there are six pieces of
gold coinage in tho United States. The
doublc-eagl- tho threo dollar piece, the dol-

lar piece all of lato coinago havo not been
changed in weight or fineness. Ono of the
cailicst acts of Congress authorized tho coin-ag- o

of the eagle, the half eagle and tho quar-
ter eagle. They remained of tho samo
weight and fineness during moro than forty-year-

Dy tho Act of Juno 23, 1834, the
weight and fineness wero both materially re-

duced.

Two years and a half subsequently, by the
act of January 18, 1837, tho fineness was in-

creased by less than one part in a thousand.
Tho standard of weight and fineness has re-

mained tho samo ever since for all gold coin.
The fineness is nine parts of puro gold and
ono part of alloy ; or 900 parts in 1,000, as it
is generally expressed. The standard of
weight including alloy with the gold is

5.8 grains to the dollar; the doublo cagleis
twenty times that (510 grains); th o eagle.
ten times (258 grains) ; the half eagle, five
times (139 grains); tho threo dollar piece,
threo times (774 grains) ; the quarter caele,

J times that (045 grains.

The question is sometimes asked : Of
what is the alloy made? In gold coin, it was,
at first, a compound of silver and copper. It
was forbidden by statuto that the alloy should
bo moro than half silver. It is now nearly all
copper owing to advances in tho art of assay
ing and Improved methods in coinago.

Tho total amount of gold coinage, up to
Juno 30, 1877, was $933,159,095.

I'opo Tins' Successor.

Tho new popo was born at Carpenetto. iu
tho ilioccso of Arragul, on March 2, 1810,
and is sixty-eig- years of ago. Ho was ere- -

ated Cardinal on December 19, 1853. Ho is
archbishop of Perouse and chamberlain of
the pope. Ilo was to havo been created car-
dinal at the request of a Protestant, King
Leopold I, of llclpiuin, to whom he had been
sent as Nuncio by Gregory XVI j but on the
death of the latter, Pius IX, yielding to

allowed feven years to elapse before
appointing him. Of a high intellect, of a
well tiicd and energetic nature, his eminence
has made not only nu excellent buhop but has
realiireci tlio typo ol a peifcct cardinal. As an
administrator ho managed to clear llencento
of smuggling and biigandage.uswell as of the
undci hand intrigues of tho party ofthu no- -

uinty. As a man ol Intelligence he does uot
regard with such a pessimist eye as his col-
leagues tho reciprocal iciisations of tho church
ami society. Ilo has evidently found a wlu-lio- n

in his own mind for existiug difficulties.
His eminence is tall uud thin. His features
havo au aristocratic stamp, aud are characteri-
zed by great finesse. Ho has a resem-
blance at onco to Voltairo and Richelieu. The
voice strikes ono dUogrteably at first, it is so
uasal in its tones, but ono soon gets accus-
tomed to this peculiarity, owing to its fullness
and resouancc. Although timnlo iu manners
his eminence is of all the cardinals the

majesty, resembhng m ,h i, Pius IX., who,
liis.early days passed for Inconparablo.

Poetical.
A KEL1G OP BURNS.

London Court Journal.

scooo na rvrth H&sonlo Lodgt, known ai Ht. &
third oldest lodgo In Scotland, has become pc

of a Terjr Intcrestta? relic ot Burns.wMch
understood to be hitherto unpublished It la 4
dressed to "Mrs. W. Hlddell, Ilaleaths." The poe
appears to have been written on throe pages of oshMt

letter paper, tho followlug note occupying th
pgo i "Sirs. W. Illddell, Ilaleaths Tho heut
wished me In your morning's card Is, I think,

nownfrom mo foreTer. 1 havo not been ablot4
my bed till about on hour ago. Tho

wickedly unlucky adt crtlsemcnts 1 lent (I did wrong)
a friend, and I ani 111 able to go In quest ot htm.

Muses havo not quite forsaken me. Tho follow-
ing detached stantas I Intend to Interweave In som
disastrous I ale of a shepherd :"

Despairing beside a clear stream,
L'amour ; toujours l'nmour I

Volte tiublto.

The trout In yonder wlmpllng burn
That glides, a Bliver dart,

And safe beneatli.tho;shady thorn
Denes the angler's art :

My ltfo was onco that careless atrearn,
That wanton trout was I :

Hut lo o with unrclenttog beam
Has scorched my fountains dry.

That little nawret's peaceful lot
In yonder curt that grows.

Which, oivo the linnet's flight, I wot,
So ruder Mslt knows,

Was mine, till Love has o'er me passed,
And blighted a1 my bloom ;

And now beneath tho withering bUst
My youth nnd Joy consume.

The naken'd lav'rock warbling springs,
And cl!mb3 tho early Bky,

Winnowing blythe his dewy wings
In.mornlng's rosy ej e :

As littlo reck't I sorrow's power.
Until tho flow'ry snaro

O' witching love, In luckless hour,
Hade me the thrall o'caro.

DOES HE MEAN BUSINESS.

mnvARD UMroex.

Beyond tho seas tho English lion's roaring
in notes of warlike bass ;

Crescent sees tho Itusslan eagle soaring
Aboie tho Hilpka Pass.

old John Hull is as ot old proclaiming
He'll tako tho weaker side I

ho forget tho bloody, useless maiming
Of llalaklara's rldo ;

canst thou boast and Ilussla be victorious,
"lirltannla rules the seas?"

Waft, then thy flag thy Union Jack, Uie glorious.
Thy challenge on tho breeze

honor's sako I a crodttablo story,
Hut onco to often told ;

Ilrltaln fights her battles for tho glory
That's lined with foreign gold.

Well, John, go In ; w o're heard enough ot blowing.
Just keep your word Uils year j

If you dont j ou might object to knowing
Vhat well say over hero.

double eagle OTer SUunboul flying
Would bo thy bitterest pUl,
gulp lt down while over here we're trying

To piss our sliver bill.

Webstfr's Home.

EOMGTHINO CONCEUNINO TIIE MAKSllrlELD
MANSION THAT WAS BDAKED.

The Boston Traveler has tho following
concerning the mansion of Daniel Webster,
situated in the soutneastern part of the town

Marshfield, Mass., which was totally de-

stroyed by fire on the morning of the 14th
ult.: "The building was owned by Mrs.
Fletcher Hebster, who, with her (son, was

sole occupant, and was insured in tht
Massachusetts JIutual insurance company

$G,20O. The lady and her son, upon dis-

covering that the destruction of the mansion
was only a question of time, set heroically at
work, nnd in the short time allotted them
succeeded in rescuing a cpjantity of the sil-

ver plate, pictures and some other articles,
priceless as mementoes of Mr. Webster. It
was thought that the valuable library had
been destroyed when the intelligence first
spread among the residents of the neighbor-
hood, but investigation showed that it had
been removed some time since, Tho build-
ing was quaint and after no especial style of
architecture, the various additions being ad-

ded with moro regard to the" taste and con
veuience of the owner than general effect.
The mansion set back fiom the road some
300 yards, was painted white and nearly
hidden by the elms which haye become so
famous.

"Ihe original owner was Captain John
Thomas, a near and dar friend of Mr.
Webster, and it is related that the latter
upon visiting the spot became charmed
with its great natural beauty and entered in
to negotiations for its purchase. Captain
Thomas became, however,financially embar-
rassed, and upon the urgent request of Mr.
Webster, he and his wife occupied a room in
the house until his decease. The house wa
surrounded by a wide piazza and to the
west of the old building Mr. Webster had
constructed an L., after a peculiar Gothlo
Pattern for his library. This room was light-
ed by colored glass, which made it a favor-

ite resort of all who paid the mansion a visit.
Adjoining the library were the drawing
room and a small reception room. To th
rear of these apartments was the immense
dining hall, some fifty feet in length. To
the east of this was the main hall, about 125
feet in length, running the whole length of
the building. At the easterly side of the
bouse was the small sitting room, connected
by a hall with the breakfast room. Passing
through a hall one passed into tho large
kitchen, in the rear of which was situated
the extensive dairy and woodshed. Upon
the second floor, in the front of the bouse,
was the loom in which Daniel Webster died
on tho right of the hall. Opposito to this
on tho left of the hall, a large bed room suc-
ceeded by eight rooms of the same descrip
tion, These apartments were very large.
At the rear end of the room in which Mr.
Webster expired was another large bed
room, and over the library on iht extreme
nest of the upper story, was called the 'Cas-triiH- i,'

so called because it had no entrance
except from the bed rooms on either side,

400 feet from tho mansion was the
barn, aud near by the various outbuildings,
but these were not destroyed,"

The articles Hived were but a small part of
those iu the house. The servants lost great-
er part of their clothing. Mrs. Webster
savtd some of her wearing apparel, Nothing
iu the upper stories was removed from the
building. Of tho fine collection of china
nothing was saved, although a part of the
iilvr was. A large punch-bow- l, presented
to Daulel Wtb.ter by the Paudwich glass
compauy was lost. The dining room con-tattl-

some costly antlqui furniture and fine
engravings which wero lost, A portion of
the library and the piauo in the music room
were laved. Among tho portraits saved
were those of Lord Ashburton, Judge Ptory,
three of Daniel HVbster, one of Mts. Dauiel
II ebster, those of their sons, Calouel Tletch- -

one er and Mnjcr Kdward-- an ell , am ig of

iu I flies .presented to Mr. Hebster by the Z
pecor of Ikazil.


